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Ofics- -f o. 138 FaraUuim sirs--. sew.
KlBthastdTsastaV. j.

TEEMS OF SCBSCEIPTIOK:

Jce ropT, one year, in so1 ranee $7.00
. ilinoDtb,!" sdranoe 4JM

three rnenths in sdTane,... . 2.00
ca-I- f not paid In adrsnce, W per mm will

g. coUeted. ' ,

FREDERICK,

LEADING HA1TERJ
Best Goodsr"

FarnL.azn.St- -

Opposite the
Urin.I O-n-tr I Hotel. 1 OMAHA.

OMAHA BUSINESS DMffORY.

03ASKER MASUrAOrOEY.
1S Harney street, bet.McClureA lZth. decl8tt

GLASS AND FICIDSB FSAXE8.
IS IKju'Iss street, dealer InJBeinhart. ami picture frames, ('lazing

done to order. S.2U"

Philip
B00T3 ASD BHOES.

Lang, 15S Karnbam It,. Mn JOth
115 IeM9rl

cohfictiohebt:
L. Laky. corner 12lrf and D ragla streets.

XX. ni nuLicturcr and whuli-ul- e de.lcr in
caiidiftanJcon'e.tlonjry. Country trail

- " I1U
COA". DSALEK8.

A Elll't,coal, lime, cement hair, etc,Poland at. fcbldmS

DRUGGIST?.
A. Rowler, du.Ist, corner 12U and Har- -.J neysU

PAWN BEOKEP.
" r Elgutter, No. 200 Farnham at. lel'tt

a.AUKDBY.
laundry opened at 511 ilth sL, bet.Anrw and Douglas. The washing and

Ironing will be done to 'rder, first class work
rAUHTRS.

T elmnni Lou --a and sign painUrs,
XJ loth St. bet. F.rnuam and Uaruer. azsu

80AP PA0T0ET. '
"premium Soap Works. -- PoVelUt" Co, still
X nijuu'octars their Premium fcosp. Fire
first preislums awarded by the Dougta" county

nd Sute fairs, and Fotuwattaaie county, Is.
Orders solicited Ironj lb trade.

JAS. M. McVlTTIE,
WHOLESALE DEiLFS IS w

Clarified Cider.
133 rail ISO Faruham Street.

F. COUIiT,

Leading Bootmaker
J S3 rarahas street-TTASonnt-

a full line of LaJioV Goods
s I wbiLli ha 1 closing out at cos-- . U lie Mm

ft call and get gaud bargains.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAItT

JVCHe has on hsnd an excelleu stock pf
Cents' wear, best in the city, ol Eastern tsanu-- t

ure or home made. a29tml

255 Uarney street, betveen 14th and 15th.

Carriage and Wagoa Xaklfi?
In all Jt Branches, In the latest and most

approreJ pattern.

HOBSE SHOEUiG AND BLACKSMITHINU
end repairing done on short notice.

stp2s lr
ii. seine c t. kfpcii.

(JBET1E k KAKBACH,
15th t, Leiweca Farnham and arney sts.

OMAHA, - - NEB.
XAXUFAOTCEKR OT

Spring and Farm Wagons,
UGtUEK AXn CalUtl.CB.

Dealers in sndiuaoufactnrers of
AGRICELTURAL IMPrESENTS!

ATTENTION PAID TOPAKTICULB
stVRrpearing ol wagons sod blackamiihlng

promptly done at reasonable irlew, piydaw6iu

MR!. J. E. VAK DERCOQK

Eclectic PLjsioian
Besldence and office 230 DuJge st bet 11th and

taiu sis.
8clal attention paid to'obtetrlci and dla-ran-

ptullmr U women and children. I91L

EstabllBbed 185 .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 540 Fourteenth Street,
(OHSce np stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriages
and Buggies on hand or tcadd to order.

N. B. Particular attention paid to Bepslr
lng. - pr2S-- U

II. WILUIEUt.

WILLHELX ATATLOB,

POEK PACKEKS,

OMAHA,

Z, and Cbicsgo streets,

J.

NEB,

ABE now pr pared to dellTerln larfe or
quantities, their, mild sugsr-core-d

"AU.Mi sucit" tirana of hanund brrauast
bacon, put up exprnnly for family ue. On
hand pure kettlerendered leal lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 15, 15 or 10 It..

eOrden promptly filled"

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
aiid Dress Maker. -

Promenade Suits, Ermine 'tHwes, Wddinffeuiu, Morale; AV rappers, Coats, Ac, cut to or-
der In the latest Parisian styles. Harinj car-
ried on fashionable catting aqd fittlne lor iln

all Its branches tn the nrious ctpltals
and centres of fssbton In Europe sDd America.
J Uke Pleasure in Introducing ray seU to the
ladles of Omahu Satisfaction guaranteed inTry department olmy proaesaionr c

5o,Se918Ua dtrrrn-- t C v .
2ti . ''B. WILT.

fn PR DAY. Agents want-5- 0
OfCU ed. All classes of work-

ing people ol either mi, young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spars mo-
menta or 11 the time, than at any thing els.
Address STINSON & CO., Portland,

.aar

TAYLOR.

LO

3UiSt,lKLFaxtalfj?F7.

U, P, R. R. MEAT MARKET.
10th street bet Callfcrola and Webster.

JfEEP ON HAND THJE BEST
VY supfir of FRESU AND SALTED

MEATS. Also r large stock Hf Fine Sugar
Cured Hams sad Breakfast Bacon, st the low:
ett'rates. WM. ACST 4V KXUXH, "

f:J-l- 7 ' froprfciors.

WASHINGTON.

A Congressional Cock Fight

Sunset Cox Croweth.

Historical Eomance.

Bellie's Nuptials.

Financial and Centennial.

The Omaha Bridge, Etc

(sletal Co laponaence.ot the Bee.)

WasiiinuTOX, May 20.

Congress has at last realized that
earnest legislation is imperative, in
order to effect an adjournment be-

fore the hot summer sun and its en-

ervating influence is upon us, and
have gone to work.with a zealous in-

terest to accomplish something for
the treneral irood. The failure of
the Centennial bill, which promised
such a juicy bone in the mouths of
the lobby, has had the effect of
dampening the legislative ardor of
many members, and the passage of
the finance bill in the Senate, has,
in a great measure, exhausted the
material of this Congress. The ap-

propriation bill for the maintenance
and current expenses of the UiHer-,e-nt

departments of the government
service have"been adjusted without
serioiw hindrance, and the day of
adjournment bein fixed to June
22d business will henceforth be
dispatched with greater celerity.

It is a matter of interest to the
visitor to notice the large number of
seats that will be vacated in the
House or senate, when some bill is
under consideration in which no
personal interest is attached, or in
which no political capital can be
made. The record of absentee,
upon measures which are purely for
the benefit of tbo general good, is
noticeably large. On the other
hand, when the Centennial bill was
under discussion, the livliest interest
was manifested, and the House pre.

Aentfd a full row of seats. I may
"say here that a large female lobhy
was interested in this hjijl, and this
feature of It-e-lf ought to have sent
"where the "woodbine twineth."

Aresolution offered in the House a
day or two since, brought every
member present, to his feet, and a
lively dkcussjon brought out that
chronlo humorist, Sunset Cox,
again with one of his ludricous ex-

hibitions. The resolution was in
effect to prohibit the publication In
the. Congressional Becord of
speeches never made upon the floor,
or which had been written for some
illustrious representative, by some
threadbare- - impecunious Behemian.
This" resolution was considered a
base violation "of hereditary rjght,
and an infringement upon ono of
the dearest peirogatives of a. Con
gressman. Of course such an idea
could not bo tojprated fora moment,
and a regular ;qiim'-Mona- l

"fetich" was Inaugurated at ence,
Among the countless digits that
went up in wild gesticulation to-

ward the speaker, together with a
full toot from his basson, was the
wiry figure of spectrum analysN,
Sunset Cox.

He began by launching a few in-

vectives at Speaker Blaine, and
criticjsed pvprything and everybody-o- n

general principles ho made spe-
cial target at Blaine because he had
ordered the Reporters not to Insert
"laughter," "applause" etc. in the
congressional report of speeches.
This was in the eyes of Cox, taking
the lightning rods away from his
thunder: and he could not be recon-
ciled to be so pasjly cast into obliv-
ion. Speaker Blaine, explained hi
course, by stating that the rules of
the House prohibited any disorder
or applause, and it seemed to him
much rnore proper to have the. Rec-
ord coufonsj to thp rules. Mr. Cox
parried tills thrust effectually, by
suggesting that in his opinion it
would be still more appropriate to
have the House conform to the
rules. "Why sir," said Mr. Cox,
"at tjmes a big fire lell would hard-
ly be heard in tjjp House."

"
Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin,

thought this a good opportunity for
him, so ho struck in with the state-
ment that there w&a a rrood deal of
"ding dong anyhow." "Yes, sir,"
says Mr, Cox, "ami nobody pulls
the bell oftener than the gentleman
from Wisconsin."

Hereupon the gravity of the
House lost its equilibrium and gen-
eral ttisorder prevailed, notwith-
standing the vigorous thumping of
the Speaker's gavel. It Is needless
to say mat the resolution was ta
bled, and the Congressional Record
avUI continue to. print speeches that
Avere neA-e- r delivered, as well as In-

clude the appropriate number of
"applauses," "laughter," etc.

An amiwlnfir bjt of romance, as
Avell as historical Incident, has Junt
been brought to public notice
through the report of a committee
appointed to Investigate and report
upon the propriety of pinking an
appropriation for the purpose of
completing a monument near Fred-
ericksburg, In memory of Martha
Washington. It seems that a
wealthy merchant of Nbav York
City became enamored, a number
of years ago, Avith a Miss Custis,
grand-daught- er ofMartlia Washing-
ton, and while pressing his suit,
Avith apparent success, conceived
the idea of building a splendid tri-

bute to the young lady's grand-
mother. This may be considered
a novel method of getting at a
young gjrl's affections!, under the
present system of education; but it
ansAA'ered admirably In the case un-

der discussion) and, together, the
lovers planned the monument, and
costly marble was imported for the
purpose, the ground for tle location
of the monument selected, bought
and paid for by the New
"York gentleman, and eA-er-

y

thing progressed finely
the "completion of the struc-

ture, and the capture of the bird,
But the old story over again. A
new lover steps upon tbesoene dyr
ing the absenco of the first, and
wins away his darling. But what
is stranger still, the wealthy gentle-
man from New York looses all his
interest in the monument business,
from this moment, and disappears
from; ib,(S$-ne-

, abandoning all Avork
upon the structure,

Ox-e- t $20,000 was expended upon
the work, and to-d-

ay the marble
shaft lies upon the giound, over-
grown with Aveeds and. creeping

A sad commentary1 upon
unrequired affection.

Oh! woman inconstant thou art.
To oneness of lore, or oneness of heart;
So prone to trifle with afiecUon, manls best

Restate, -
Xo grasp it second lore, the first half .

fca

Now an appropriation is now ask-
ed for from Congress to complete
the work upon the monument,
which came to such a sudden ter-
mination.

The topic in social
circles at present is the forthcoming
marriage of Miss Nellie Grant and
the mutton-choppe- d representative
of "Howl'd Hingland. The cere-
mony takes place at 11 a. m. to
morrow in strict accordance with
English custom. The trosseau is
said to be most elegant and costly
ever used in this country. Many
guests from New York and else-
where have already arrived; the af-
fair is to be creme tie la crcme, with
the finest distinctions. There will
be no groomsmen. The bridesmaids
are Misses Barnes, Dent, Fish,

Porter, Drexel, Cooke
and Sherman. The precedent es-

tablished in this marriage, of mak-
ing alliances between thelamilyof
the Chief Executive of the nation,
and titled foreigners is criticised
severely in many quarters, but lit-

tle is said openly in the Press. The
love and veneration for Republican
institutions, and the Republican
form of crovernment, ought to be so
grinly implanted in- - the hearts of
merican daughters as to look with
disdain upon all such alliances.

In this instance of the President's
daughter, she is said to be a charm-
ingly sweet tempered, loveable girl
of 17, but without education. She
was placed at boarding school soon
after the President took the execu-
tive chair, but constantly longed for
the society of a doting mother, and
to experience the no doubt flatter-
ing admiration which naturally
followed the foot steps of the father.
Personally she is a very ordinary,
plain looking girl, and Sartoris can
only congratulate himself that he
won a President's daughter "only
this and nothing more."

In contrast to this was the man-riag- e

of Miss Blair, on Thursday
last, to Mr. Janln, both of this city.
A very elegant wedding, and both
parties to it speaking fluently six
languages. I can see a very desira
ble advantage this couple will have
over ordinary individuals, insomuch
that in tbeinevitable "family jars"
which must take place sooner or
later, they can quarrel In six differ-
ent languages, and having exhaust-
ed all the adjectives in the French
tongue, can conveniently change off
for-- a few Dutch synonyms.

The all important bridge question
still occupies the entire time and
arduous labors of our Nebraska
Representatives in Congress. The.
ooniniittee have not yet reported a
bill , and the contemplated move to
do so, and put it through under a
suspension of the rules, will mis-
carry. The Iowa Interests have
hail a stronc delegation here from
the uqiumencement of the session,
and it has" required' (he most lynx-eye- d

watchfulness and constant sur
veillance on the part of our delega
tion, to foil them in several adroit
measures tending toward Avresting
from Omaha the terminus of the U.
P. road.

I may say noA- -, that Avhen the
issue comes, they will be forced to
an open free fight ijpon the floor,
and all that Omaha wnllts jsa fair
and equal chance. 'This avo Avill
get, but only in consequence of jM?r-siste- nt

and Avatchful zeal, Avith
njucji hard Avork, "seeing the

I had Intended in this letter dis-canti- ng

more at length upon the
notables and objects of interest in
and flboilt Washington, but as it has
already tronohed up the columns of
the Bee, I avUI reservo the material
on hand for a future letter.

Styngax.

Additional Te'egraph.

Washington, May 21.
Mr. Willlantw, of Michigan, will

seek an opportunity to bring before
the House for action, a bill recently
reported from the House committee
on Pacific railroads, for providing
moans for pompejljng Pacjfio rail-
road companles"lo"set aside annual-
ly 5 per cent of their net earnings for
the payment of the Interest ad'an-ce- d

by tho Government on their
bond. Also a bill relating to the
Union Pacjficrallroad company and
the Omaha bridge.

Gen. Butler has recovered suff-
iciently from his illness to attend the
House session to-da- y. He contin-
ues very Avcak, and returns to his
duty against the advice of his phy-
sician.

It is reported that the President
has advised that the civil rights bill
be laid aside for this session". It
will, howeA-er-, undoubtedly pas's the
Senate.

A colored man of political promi-
nence in Georgia, is iioav here, and
represents that tjie grange organi-
zations in the South, exclude colored
men, and are composed exclusively
of planters, Avho secretely haAe
agreed to A'ery onerous labor re-
strictions throughout the South,
which tends practically to reduce
the negroes agqin to a ponditjon of
servitude. Hf bay pip 'rangers
there haA--e become Ku Klux organi-
zations. "

2 a. ii, There is no prospect qf a
for an hour and a "half yet on

the civil rights bill hi the Senate.
Mr. Merrimon has just finished his
remarks, and Mr, Hamilton, of
Maryland, Is nqw tuekjng against
the bill.

HiLLSBUao, Ohio, May 23.
Tho crusaders roappearetl to-d-av

in large numbers, and Avhile con-
ducting services in front ot a saloon
were arrested andtaken to the
police station. Their arrest caused
considerable excitement, attractinir
a ennvd t8 hearing the result
Some of the most prominent ladies
being fiued twenty-fiv- e dollars each
and a gentleman Avho apcompanled
them fifty-dollarss- costs. Th
fine Avere paid usvder protest, andan appeal wll be made to a higher
court: ' Sir- -

PiiiLADELPiiiA7May 22.
At a meeting of the Centennjal

Commission torday, the chairmanof the finance commkee reported
that the contracts for fbe art gal-
lery and museum avUI soon he given
out. This will cost Jl.oOaoOO : con-
servatory $200,000; machinery ball
$80,000; main pxbihitjqn buying
$2,000,000; agricultural 250-00- 0

1 besides grading and otijer eon.
tlngencies to the amoiani not pro-Aid- ed

for of about S3,000,000. The
committee recommended the aband-
onment of the plans forf the main
building, aqd the adoption of a more
niouinep; plan, the AvfMle report
was reixnimjiiieii. i.
" - tSrSHamlet O
9th street betweenjones and

OMAHA, - NEB
TTEEPSTHE MOST COAfPri

SMBtWOTth

LV met of Ladles' and Gents' straw
"m 'ntrimmed. Parasols. Pii

Ladies' and Gents' Bo ta. tiT Mr
UOOds is Complete. SeUlnronlr Wakl.J vv

..

"

UNDERSELL anr other

KA.

Ltrlm--
ejtsr--

VERY LATEST.

Sunday Night's dispatches.

Bpedailj Bepcrted for tie Omabt Daily Bes,
br lis Atlantis ad Facifio Talegwpk Co.

New York, May 24.
The coach drivers of this city held

a mass meeting this afternoon and
decided to strike for an
advance of wages. They now re-

ceive 2.50 per day, and demand an
advance of fifty cents. There are
about four hundred drivers in the
city.

Columbia, Pa., May 24.
Julius Sherman, member of the

Pennsylvania Legislature from Lan-
caster county, was shot and mor-
tally wounded by Jacob Wittmef,
at Washington, Lancaster county,
last evening. Wittmer was intoxi-
cated and threatened to shoot his
wife, whereupon Sherman entered
Wittmer's house and interfered.
The ball entered his abdomen and
lodged in his spine and the wound
is considered mortal. Wittmer was
arrested and jailed atXancaster.

New York, May 2s.
The steamer Henry Chauncey ar-

rived here from Aspiuwall. Advi-
ces from Panama announce the
death of the UnltedStatea-Ministe- r
to Bolivia to have taken place at
Le Passe, on the 1 G th of April. The
family of the deceasedwill return
to America with the remains.

The state of affairs regards to the
Isthmus continues in relation with
the Darien canal. An expedition
has been sent to chastise them for
the attacks they had made on Con-
cha, and returned, not being able
to effect their object. There is
nothing particular in the interior.
The Republic Congress is still in
session. Nicargua is reported quiet
and chiefly occupjed about the
election of President.

Washington, May 24.
Delegate McCormick succeeded

yesterday in procuring the passage
by the House of four bills intro-
duced by him. Three of them are
important to the army as follows :

A bill proA'iding that section 16 of
the act approved July 15, 1870, shall
jiot be construed to prescribe to the
President from authorizing the com-
missioned officers of the army to
Avear embroidery upon the collar of
the authorized uniform as an hon-
orary distinction of the proper em-
blem, or insignia of rank of the
highest grade they have held'by
Brevet or other commission, either
m the regular or A'olunteer service ;
aho, a bjll providing that sictJon 2
of the act of March 1, 18G9, shall
not bo construed to prohibit thj
President from conferring Brevet
commissions for distinguished con-
duct and gallant and meritorious
public sen-ic- e during the Indian
hostilities in the presence of h)stile
Indians ; also, a bill proA'iding that
any pornon or who shajl
Avilfully or mnHQwhsly-inJuff-

j or'ffe-stro-y

any of tho Avbrks, property or
material of anytelegraphle line
constructed or in process of con
struction by thej United States, or
that may hereafter be constructed
or oAvnod by thp vTJnltcd QtatpSj or
who shall Avilfully or' maliciously
interfere in any Avith the
Avorkhigorus) of such tflPgraphlc
line, or who shah wilfully or
maliciouslyobatruot, hinder or de-
lay the transmission of any com-
munication over any telegraphic
line shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereonh rmy cqurt q f the United
Statesshall he lined not' Jes3 tjian
one nunureu nor more man onp J

thousand dollars, or with imprison-
ment for a term not exceeding three
years, or Avith both at the discre-
tion of the court.

California Grangers. Jjayp ad-
dressed a communication to the
centennial commission in which
they ofler to raise one-ha-lf of the
amount of the subscriptions, being
seA'enty-fiA-- e thousand dollars. The
prospects of the commission are
much brighter than they ha.-- o been
heretofore, and much energy Is
being displayed in Avorking to
secure a success without the aid of
Congress.

The bill Avhioh recently passed
the House for the relief o"f settlers
on railroad lands and to proA-id-

e for
granting to railroad companies other
lantis in piape or tijose occupied by
settlers, Is now before the House
committee on public lands. It pro-Aid- es

that in the adjustment of all
railroad land, grants, whether made
directly to any railroad company or
to to any State for railroad purpose,
if any of tho lands so granted Le
found In tho possession of an actual
settler, whose entry or filing has
been alloAA-e- d under the prc-empti- cp

or nomesieaq iqavs qi tjio United
States wjpequent tq tpe time at
which by the decision of the land
qfflce the right of said road Ayas dr,
claredto We' attached to such
lands, the grantees glA-- e up a proper
relinquishment of the lands so en-
tered, and shall be entitled to select
an equal quantity of other Jauds In
llcq thercqf, from any of the public
lands Avlthln 'the limits of thegrant nofc qtherAvise'apppropriated
at the date of selection to Avhich
they shall reoolvo titlo, the same as
though originally granted, and any
such ontrles or filings thus relieved
from conflict, may be perfected into
completed title, as If such lands had
not been granted, proAided that
nothing herein contained, shall inany manner be so construed as to
enlarge the grant to any such rail-foa- d

land, proAided further that this
act shall not b construed so as in
any manner to" oonfiira. or legalize
any decision or ruling of the Inte-
rior Department, under Avbich
lands haA--e been certified to any
railroad company, Avhen such lands
have been entered by a pre-empti- on

or homestead settler. Often the lo-
cation of a line of road, and prior to
the notice to the local land office of
the withdrawal of such lands from
market, this bill Js advocated by
the known opponents of the rail-
road companies, and it is claimed to
be i the interest of etti-- :s

ft?e in danger of losing their 'lands,
which are claimed by the railroad
company.

' . STACK. .io. k. FarrcuETT
SPAUN & PRITCHETT,

Attermejg ui Couaselora at Law.
OCee, 506 Twtitth 8treet.

I . Omaha. Neb.

G. W. AMBROSE,

KEDICK-- S OPERA HOUSE

uuv.

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

. Little Rock, May 23.

if uov' definitely known herethat It is very probable the constitu-
tional convention will declare the
otiiee of governor vacant, and thatif Baxter or Brooks should be can-
didates for neither ofthem would be successful.

Charleston, S. C. May 23.
the sale of property of the delin-

quent tax-paye- rs of Charleston coun- -
t , was concluded to-da- y. Twenty-nin- e

hundred pieces of real es
tate in the county has been forfeit-
ed to the State for want of biddere.

New York, May 23.
Times special from Northampton

says that Avork Avas resumed in the
valley yesterday morning according
to programme. Fifty men sentto clear Haydensville, and an equal
number sent to Leeds. No bodies
Avere found yesterday and people of... i tuiages Avere engaged in,
limning arrangements for future'
homes. At Williamsburg thesclectmen met in the town hall and dis-
cussed the nronriptv nf r..ln;i,i;iwr
the churches, the citizens being un-
animous in their acquiescence. It
is announced, in deference to popu-
lar feeling in the place, that the
water in the Goshen rcserA-ol- r should
be lowered forthwith.

New York, May 23.
Mr and Mrs. Sartoris, the distin-

guish bridal couple, left the oth
Avenue hotel at quarter before 10
this morning. The party departed
in four carriages, bride and groom,
thepresidentandMrs. Grant taki
mg seats in the first carriage: hi the
others Fred, Jesse and"U. S. jr.An immense"crowd witnessed the
departure; carriages were rapidly
dri-e- n to the foot of Wcsf Twenty-fourt- h

street, Avhere" the reA-enu-
e

cutter Grant, Avasih waiting to take
them down the bay. Here another
crowd were anxiously aAvalting for
them, to make their annearanee: nn
time, however, Avas lost in transfer-in- g

the party. The cutter, Avhich
Avas anchored a short distance from
ine ock, and Avhich, from its fore-
mast, there floated the Dritish
jack, Avhile the stars and stripes
floated from the main mast, and the
union jack from the mizzen mast.
Among others Avho Avent aboard were
Potter Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Lud-dingto- n,

of Chicago, Generals Por-se- r,

Forsyth, Sharp, McDowell and
several naA-a- l officers. The cutter
immediately moA-e- d down the river.
opjenclid junches were sci-A-e-

board during the day.
on

Washington, May 23.
The Senate held a session all

night. Merriman concluded his
argument on the chil rights bill at
two o'clock this morning, Ahcn
Hamilton took thefloocin opposition
to the bill. Hew'us followed bv
Carponter, avIio said that he Avould
vote against it because it contained
a clause relating to State jurors and
Avhich he held to be unconstitution-
al ; general debate closed at 4:20 a.
m. Question was then take.ir on
Thunhanls' motion t6 strike out' that
sectioh'o'f the bill and it was' reject-
ed. Numerous amendments Avere
ollitred on Ayhiph longMebato took
place, but nearly all wenrtrojected,
and Iho bill, Avithout material
amendment, passed by a of
29 to 18. When the chair announced
the passage of the bill, a few colored
PfriH9 who hiul ronjauied in thegalleries a.ll 'hjghf, 'testified "tln-I- r

grntjlicfttion by clapping their
hands, Senate then, 7 a. m., ed

until Mondav.

NEAyYo.nUj May 3,
The steamshipBalticIeft her dock

at half past 11 this morning, pro-
ceeding down the harbor, and at
Quarantine took on board Mrs. and
Mrs. Sar toils. The Baltic Avas sa-
luted Avith heaA-- y guus on the road
to Quarantine. There Avere many
vessfjs jn the Harhop-an- baygaily
decorated and oroAvded Avith specta-
tors. Alter the Baltic came to a
final stop at Quarantine Bridge,
the bridal couple passed on
aboard the Baltic and retired from
view. In response to the cheers
gh-e- n the president raised big liat
and acknowledged the compliment.
The bridal couple ahpred their
tyaA-ehe-

g dress and Avere generally
admired hy ajl, After the Baltic
left the quarantine she Avas accom-
panied ilown by a post boat, and
ono or two other" steamers returned
to the city Avith many Avho had gone
doAvn the bay to gi-- e the party a
hearty send oil

MARKETS ttY TELEGRAPH.

New.'ork Money Market.
Neav York, May 23.

Money Ea.y at 23 per cent.
Foreign Exchange Dull and

steady at 48S for sixty day, and
401 for sight".

Gold Strong but dull; opened at
112, Avith a rise to 112J, nt Avhich
price all sales slucp mid-da- y have
been madej Thoro Is now a firmer
tone and feeling in the market.

Steady; but do
of any special feature; cur-ren- cj

Cs, 117.
Stocks Quiet, with only limi-

ted speculations. Market strong,
howeA-er-. This morning prices adi
vanced JU percent. PaciOc Mail,
22J;U. P.,'27i; "SV. U., 72.

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 23.

BreadstufTs Opened quiet.
Flour HeaA--y super State and

"Western, 5 355 So; extra, G 15

"Wheat -- I better : No. 1 snrincr
1 551 53; Xo 2 Chicago 1 471 48;
No, 2 Milwaukee spring 1 52.

Corn Quiet SG87.
Oats Firm, 6264. x

Rye Nominal, 1 0C1 0?.
WhUkey Quiet at 08,
PrnvU'CTl5 Quje; flrm
Pork Shade higher. Old mess-1-6

50 bfd; new 18 00,
Lard 11J11.
Leather Best grades active at

full prices; other grades quiet.
Iron Dull.
"Yool Supply light; "new spring

high.

CAE11AGE, BUGGi" and WAGON

MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEY BTS,

WOULD TetpectfnUr announce to the
he Is now ready to fill all con-

tracts in the abOTe lines with neatness and
dispatch. -

u wagons constantlr on hand and
lor (ale.

CABLEGRAMS.

Gen.
ria.

M.vDiuD,SMay 23.
Concha has entered Vilto--

London, May 23.
JTerr Von Deweier, Embassador

of the Belgium goA'erument to the
London court, is dead.

London, May 22.
4:30 p. m. At this hour a heavy

thunder shoAver, accompanied by
lightning, prevails here. It is the
first rain that has fallen for some
time. ' - -

London, May 10.
The Countess of Aberdeen, has

forwarded sixteen hundred dollars
to the American Seamen's Society,
of Boston, for the purchase of
books.

Versailles, May 23.;
The arrangements" entered into

yesterday, for the formation of a
neAv ministry, having failed, Presi-
dent McMahon has decided to form
one himself.

Paris, Mav 23,
TheneAv French ministry" is tot-

tering; .the belief of impending dis-
solution of the National Assembly
is undiminished. There is consid-
erable excitement In this city in
consequence of continued political
complications.

' Doston, May 23.
The bill to abolish State constab-

ulary has finally pa--ed the House,
to take effect immediately after ifi
passage. It will probablv go to the
Go-em- on Monday.

Santandkh, Maj 23.
The Carlists haA--e suri)risol ami

surrounded a regiment of
near the city. The Republicans at
last accounts held out and relief had
been sent. Great excitement pre-A-a- ils

here, as the men in danger all
belong to this place.

London, May 22.
A dispatch from ltatronnc s.ivs

that engagements take place daily
between the Carlists and Republi-
cans for the possession of the
heights commanding Bilboa. It is
claimed that the Carlists haA--e gain-
ed some successes.

London, May 23.
The parliamentary election in

Durham has been annulled, on ac-
count ot bribery; and the election
in GaLway, on account of intimida-
tion by thp electors.

Penhem & Seribner, merchants,
haA--e failed. There liabilities are es-
timated at three million dollars.

London, May 23.
The Telegraph's special dispatch

from Paris asserts that Prince Met-ternlc- h,

not the Duke of Montebelo.
as announced Thursday, Avas'slight-l- y

hi the' duel between
thoe two two persons.

Special dispatches from Taris in
relation to the ministerial crisis are
confused and contradictory. The
Times says tin? cabinet
intends to give the assembly the op-
tion of acceptance of the pro-
gramme or dissolution.

London, May 23.
A Times correspondent at Paris

thinks the new ministry Avill fail If
it attempts to go beyond mere ad-
ministration, and states that Presi-
dent McMahon yesterday morning
threatened to resign. A special dis-
patch report that all hopes of pass-
ing the constitutional laws have
been abandoned.

The appointment of Gen. Civcy
to premiership, cau-c- s srreat sensa-
tion. " "

Disatchcs from Santander repre-
sent that the Carlbt raid in tliat vi-
cinity is a formidable movement;
some 15,000 of the Insurgents are
Avithin fiA-- e leagues of the town;
they give no quarters.

Paris, a )

London, 1 a. jr. May 23.
The minNtrj has finally been con-

stituted as follows : Gen. De Cosie
minister of Avar and Vice-Preside- nt

of the council; Duke De
Cazes, ininNtcr of foreign affairs;
M DeFoiu tin, minister of the in-
terior; M Peirrc laS"Ci minister of
finance; M Engine Caillaux. min-
ister of public Aorks; M Loomis
GriA-ert-

, minister of commerce;
Viscount De Camont, minister of
of publio institutions; M Adrien
Lailhud, minister of justice; Mar-
quis of Montrignac, minister of
maiiue.

Chicayo Produce Market.
CllICAQO, May 23.

"WheaiEasier ; moderately ac-
tive ; June 1 20 ; Cash 1 20J1 20";
Nominally 1 20 ; No. 1 Minn 1 2lj;
No. 2 Minn 1 23; No. 3 1 14! ; Re-
jected 1 0G,

Com Steady; moderately acti-c- ;

June C0JG0jj; July 01 J; Cash C91
GO?; Rejected 57J.

Rye Strong; No. 2 J 02.
Barley Very irregular; No, 2.

1 GO 1 7 0; No. 3 1 201 25 ; Rs
jected 1 10.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CiiiCAGO,"May 23.

Hogs Receipts 8,600; official,
yesterday, 11,415, Market fairly
active and firm; sales pf inferior to
common at 4 505 00; good to
choice extra 5 750 00.

Cattle Receipts 1,000; official,
yesterday, 1,000. Market clearing
Avith all sold. To-da- y the market is
steady and firm at former quota-
tions. Fair to choice steers 5 12"
6 00; extra steers, G 106 25; stock-er- s

4 554 G2J.

bAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,

CHASLXJ

212 FAENHASI STBEAT.

'yaBKEi": JWta Vfl.Pl-J- - j

N.J.BURNHAM.
ATTOUJiE? AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,

OMAHA
mrbSOU

No. 2M Farnnain Street

NEBi

--J. S. SHROPSHIRE,
Attorney--at- -Law

am 9, VIsschers Block,

J AuiiiiAllHiAW

New
NO. 286.

Spring Goods.
AT CRUICKSHANK'S

EMBBOIDEBrEJS! EDVnBE,OXIDBK,IE!S
PRICES LOWm THAW EVER.

20,0(70 of Hamburg Edgmw , ard Ironings of the Newest and ChoicestPart.ro.of this Season's Importation.

NEW WHITE GOODS, &C.NVltelJs Halds and Stripes
"os, ew Swiss ana Mull. . Muslins, 3STew Piques and Marseilles

Black. Alpacca and Mohairs Another Case of these Popular.... G-oo- ds Just Opened.
f Uie abOV I'a(lie3 W,U flud U.SlSeSSSS: - l thdr ai1-- - to examine our Stock bo- -

New Spring milinerv to be Opened Saturday, March 7.
A. CEUICKSHAJSTK,

ruar5

AND

to be

1

Yards

Cor. 3Ath, Xarnnam Sim.

STOCK!, 1S73
E. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street
DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND OIL CLOTHJ&&S opened
u" "ouicuecrcy, consisting of

MliTO, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS.
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also TELVET & BEAYER CL0AIOM.S

FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANSter q
UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED gooto

TABLE USES IX KI1EAT TiniETT. In, P

OS

?.

to thetrade; has largely i and, JJP--

in this to

AKq

G.
DEA'XB N

CROCE HIES,
Piotis'ons,

I'm I is
Xul.s

C'onfecllouery,

ITIl.cl
a lltif

cii

JOOFCC:,
Scgars,

&c, &c,
T rrdFAKSUAJI.

Schneider & Burmester
Manufaciurers of

TIN, COPPER AXD SHEET IROS
AVARE. DEALERS IN

CooLhig and Heating StoTes.
Tin llixiUn, Spouting and Guttering don

short notice and in the
itictn trret

CL1RE FRENCH.

Auu.Jia'ersI

CANNED GOODS
iiiur.n

Green Fruits in their Season

91- -
OL1CITED AXD PB01fPTl.Y

T

and
IF'.AJLXj !

RETAIL

"

--rxri GscxjCMmstra
MERINO

X FCU.

K.

Ac.

H

uesl manner.
sept2 d

&

a

etc.

JlttlD

"--' "' vr

CHEAPEST
CKJRXSES SHIYEE,iCK
urmture, bedding, Mirrors.

MOLSTiLRT
6vexytMag pertainina; FTJRNITTJRE

aflung ezatrn1n!StkeT?ept&
FABIOBSEXS IOTOGES&0 GLSTERT2D

STKIFFLER,

Wholesale Grocers

. SHnrwuTNWiAs9 sgts--f , m - - sssm

FRANK J. RAMSB
DRAPER TAILOR

ANL. DEALER IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS
.pUAsMrlminlorimporM WmIms. jui Work Wrra.le4.a3m' - - Oman,. .

LADIES' SUITS ! SUITS 'Just RecedJstJte'oe? '

WL

AND
l

REFITTED WITHOUT EXTIiA CHABGE ! !
G. F. HICKLIAIT, 25G Douglas.

DAN". "BXT-E2,-E-
t,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Cor. 13tli said Haraoy Streets,

- - - B.

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

CLOTHIER,
233 Farnkam St Hear 14tb.
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Ffiie and Medium Clothing,
and Furnishing Goods.
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